
Vegan Food Loves
By Goatlandia Kitchen founder, Deborah Blum

Half the battle can be figuring out that there are great yummy plant-based alternatives to your favorite foods. So, here 
are some of my faves. Some of these are clearly bridge foods; meaning it helps to get over your meat and textural 
cravings. I will say, I found that after being vegan for a while, I eat less fake meat and more veggies, rice, salad, soups, 
stews, burritos, well, everything :) but more produce driven. It makes sense, and feels right for my body.

In general Whole Foods will probably have most of this. You can also buy all this stuff online at veganessentials.com. 
and remember to explore your local CSA and Farmer’s Markets for all your fresh local fruits and veggies.

Atlas Monroe
Chicken and so much more! Craving BBQ pork, popcorn chicken, bacon?  These guys have you covered, and 
Holy Moly Mama is their fried chicken finger licking good.atlasmonroe.com

Best Foods Vegan Mayonnaise
Best Foods Vegan Mayonnaise is now the one I like the best! that I can find. Follow your Heart also makes one 
that is pretty good. 

Beyond Meat
One of the best plant-based meat companies by far. They do sausages, burgers (Beyond Burger is amazing!)
and chicken strips that are really close to real chicken meat. I love the chicken strips. I use them in wraps, fried 
chicken strips, Indian butter chicken, chicken salad sandwich, basically anywhere you would use chicken breast 
pieces. They also do a beef crumble which is great for tacos, nachos, chili, wherever you use ground beef, and 
they also have a burger which looks, well, like a real burger! beyondmeat.com

Impossible Foods
Impossible Foods makes burgers, ground beef, chicken, pork and sausage; all from plants. It is exceptionally 
similar to meat in texture and flavor. Most omnivores and carnivores love the Impossible products because they 
taste so much like the animal based foods.

Light Life
A great regular and Mexican ground sausage product. Their Gimme Lean sausage is awesome too. I use this to 
make swedish meatballs with lots of onions and nutmeg, they’re great.

Gardein
Chicken, meatballs, crab cakes and more. Their chicken scallopini and beef sliders are great, and their meatballs 
also. Probably one of my favorite alternative meat companies. We’ve used the chicken breasts to do fried chick-
en and waffles, and they’re great.And the crab cakes are great for cocktail parties. gardein.com

Earth Balance
I use it just like I would regular butter. They also make great vegan cheesy popcorn! Or, you can buy nutritional 
yeast in bulk at most health food stores. It's a great source of B12. I sprinkle it on popcorn with a little salt and it 
tastes cheesy!  

Meats and Cheese



Follow Your Heart
They make great cheeses that work really great on burgers and sandwiches, and they melt really well. 
followyourheart.com  

Riverdel Cheese
Riverdel cheese shop in New York is an amazing all vegan cheese monger. Founded in 2015, they sell various 
brands of artisanal vegan cheese and they ship also!. riverdelcheese.com

Chao Cheese by Field Roast
It tastes great eaten raw or use it on burgers and reuben sandwiches.  fieldroast.com/product/chao-slices/

Daiya cheese products
I like to use their shredded cheese in burritos, tacos, casseroles, etc. Their cream cheese is really good too. And 
they make cheesecakes and instant mac’n’ cheese that is great for kids and grown-ups.  store.veganessen-
tials.com/daiya-vegan-cream-cheese-style-spreads-p4026.aspx 

Kite Hill
They make the best ricotta. It is VERY similar to dairy ricotta and delicious. They also make what I think is the 
best cream cheese, and a few yummy herb spreads. kite-hill.com  

Magic Vegan Bacon Grease
I know it sounds weird, but it's really good. I use it to cook greens, potatoes, any kind of vegetables that I want 
to taste hearty. I found it at a whole foods type market; you can buy it at Community Market or buy it online

Miyoko’s Creamery
Miyokos Schinner makes some of the best vegan cheese for cheese boards and snacking. You can order it online 
and have it shipped to you directly. I love the winter truffle, the smoked farmhouse, and the Alpine Gruyere 
style. They’re wonderful. She also makes vegan butter which is available at Whole Foods and Trader Joe’s. 
miyokoskitchen.com

Oatly
Oatmilk is a craze, delicious and creamy, great to bake with and in your coffee. Can be found in just about every 
grocery store. oatly.com

Soyrizo 
It is awesome plant-based chorizo. A lot of people can't tell the difference! Great in tacos, burritos, etc. 
nennas-kitchen.blogspot.com/2012/01/hearty-tofu-scramble-with-soyrizo-and.html

Sweet Earth Enlightened Foods
They have a very good mindful chik’n that is fantastic. I love to use this in chicken salads. goodness.com

Tofutti
cream cheese and treats. It has a great texture. Tofutti has been making vegan non-dairy stuff for a long time. 
They also have these cute little ice cream sandwiches called Cuties. I LOVE them! They are just the right size, 
yummy, light, and NO DAIRY! tofutti.com/frozen-desserts/cuties/ You can find them at most groceries.

Violife
My favorite cheese company. They make a hard parmesan to grate that is so good, I eat it with red wine on 
crackers. And grated on risotto or on pasta it’s really good. And they make a feta which is so much like dairy 
feta. I like to cut it into cubes and marinate it with olive oil, chili flakes, lemon zest and salt.

Wildbrine, Wild Creamery
They are new and awesome company that makes butter, cheeses and spreads.. Their European style butter is 
amazing on crunchy bread, the dips wonderful with crackers and crudite…you can’t go wrong.  Check out their 
ferments as well, we can all use more pro-biotics in our bellies. wildbrine.com



More... Treats and Smoothie Ideas

Alternative Baking Company
I love these cookies find them easily in stores. alternativebaking.com/cookies/

Coracao Confections
Delicious truffles, chocolate bars and traditional sipping chocolates. Bay Area vegan and refined sugar free 
chocolate products that just make you feel good eating them. coracaoconfections.com

So Delicious, Ben and Jerry’s, Nada Moo, Van Leeuwen, Brave Robot
Now there is ice cream without the cow! Indulgence is good!

I also do a lot of smoothies in the morning; almond/hemp/oat/coconut milk all delicious. If you’ve got a good 
blender (and a nut milk bag if making nut or oat milk) you can skip the landfill filling tetrapack and make your 
own milk!

The Spruce Eats
This is a great resource for milk recipes: thespruceeats.com 
Hemp milk: thespruceeats.com/raw-vegan-hemp-milk-recipe-3377467
Almond milk: thespruceeats.com/raw-vegan-gluten-free-almond-milk-3377459
Oatmilk: thespruceeats.com/oat-milk-4573721
 
I add flax meal to my smoothies, for the omegas (just be sure to drink it up, it will get thicker as it sits, and no 
one likes that).  Collagen is also a hot item now for health and beauty and there are great vegan products on the 
market. Dark leafy greens promote natural collagen production in the body, throw some spinach into your 
smoothie and eat up your greens!

Wrapping it up...

Eating plant based feels great, and keeps the pounds off. Just don't get stuck in the above products; remember 
to eat lots of plants and fruits. Everywhere you eat, it’s easy to get vegan food and most chefs love the challenge 
of cooking vegan. 

We hope this supports you in making great food that you and your family enjoy. Way to vote with your fork, for 
better health, a kinder world and a more beautiful planet. 

Believe us, it's easier than you think. You just have to change your habit, and stock your fridge with cruelty free 
products.

Let us know if you need any more help, advice or suggestions, email info@goatlandiakitchen.org. 

Thank you for reading,
Deborah


